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UNION.

R.WALKER, chairnian of
our Boys' work, bas been

Charge them enabled to so divide lis, at-
that re rcli entin between the Boys
thatare ieh nd the opposite sex, as to

fidamong the lattera part-
inl tis worli, ner for life. We wish, Bro. W. and his

that tey bebride every possible blessing tbrough-
that hey eout life.

not high-RA W Y M N'

minded, nor ~ADLTRR
trust in uncer- ENTERTAINMENT

tain riches. Under the management of the

BULLETIN ICIUND.
Workers...... .. . ...... $2 00
Il.B. G............. ..... 100

Every idie.wordl that men shail speak,
they $hall give account th-.reof lu the
day of judgmer.t-Mýatt. xii 36.

SHAFTESBURY IIÂLL,

TUES DRY, MAY 27, 'B4.
Chair xal<en at 8 o'clock by lion. S. H. Blake,

Q.C. A choice programme by welI.known
artists.

Tickets, 25 Cents each.
1Procceds to be applied ta the furmation of a

IBenevolent Fund to enable Mr. Jex, the Railway
ISecretary, ta extend a helping hand to cases oi

need, through accident, torailway men of Toronto

Hie that is greedy of gain troubleth his own house.
Proverbs xv. 27.



~'reely ye have roc eived, ireely give.

Mata.

OUJR MEETINGS.

RE attendance at our meetings
i8 very sisfactory. But above
all bisg l favd t oug ae

aillethefaThat Youg ae
Bible'Class 18 well attended, and

fri.fruit is being gatbered there
fr Will our Christian friends, who

are not personally engaged in the work,
please become icorkcers, by making
these meetings a subjeet of much
earnest prayer.

THREE LOOKS.
g~ET us IlLOOK OUT" for chances

to do good. Let us IlLOOK
~~'UP"1 to, Jestis for he]p as we en-

c.0S deavou rtoh lelp others. Let lis
LOOKC FOR WARD to the Heavenly

rest and reNvard of the faitbful.

NOT ALONBi.

ALI1NG one dark winter night
along a road which, was very

____rough, 1 found great difficulty
iu keeping ny footing. The¶
Jittie boy, of five years, at!
ray ride. iîth his hand in,

mne tripped along npparent]y -without
fear. <Are you not afraid of falliîig,"

I \i. o,"1 he s'tid; "I'mà not walk-
in g alone, you know."

Frienîd, are yon wvalking alone ? If
s0, be wa.rned, and remeniber what
God's Nvord 8a.ys: " WOE TO HlM that is
alone mhen hie falleth: for lie hath not
another to hielp him up.' Eccles. iv. 10.

EVAN(GELJSTIC

]BIBLIE CLASS
HELD

EVERY SUNDAY AFTERNOON%
AT 3 O'CZLOCir.

Ail Welcome.

X. 8

YOUNG MEN'8
BIBLE CLASS~

Bu~ery Manday RUP-Ing,
AT 8 O'OLOOJK.

Samples of wvine and sarnpies of beer,
Samples of ail klnds of liquors sold here;
Sample*s of whi-.kev, Eamples of gin;
Sanmples of ail kinds af "bitters Il-step, In.
Samples af ale, and porter and brandy.¶
Sainples as large as you please, and qui te bu ardy,
Our satuples are pure, and alsa you'l find
Our customers always genteel and reflned,
For gentlemen know wben they've taken enough.
.And neyer partake, of common-stuff.
Besides these samples witbIn, you knaw.
There ara sbxnples 'withcut, of. *hat they can do;
Samples of headache, samples of gaut,
Samples of coats -%ith the ellbows out,
Samiples of boots without heels or tacs,
Samples af men withn a broken nase:
Samples o! men In the gutter lying,
Samples ai men in delirium dyi 'ng.
Saxaples af mnen cursing and swearing.
Saniples af men ail evil duringn
Samples af ionely, tired mcen,
Who long in vain for their freedin again;
Samples af aId mien worn iD the strite.
Samples af yaung men tireS of lufe;
Sainpler ai ruiued liopes and lives,
Samples of deso!ate homes anS ivives;
Satapies af aching lbearts, grown colS
With anguishi and aiisery ntalS;
Samples ai noble yauth iu diqg.-ace,
Who mt et you wlth averted face;
Samples ai bungry little anes.

IStarving te deatb in their drearyliomes,
In fact there Is scarcely a wae an cartb,
But aur Ilsamples have nurtured or given itbirth,
Oh, ail yu helpers ta sorrow anS crime,
WVe deal out diath far a single dimo,
Know ye that the Lard, thaugh he may delay,
lias in reserve for the last great day
The terrible IIwae,,"o ai hose solexun weight
No niortal can know, till the pearly gate
Is cloEed, and ail with one accord
Acknowledge the justice of their reward.

-Select cd.

The love of money is the roût of ail evil.
1 Tim. vi 10.



Re that maketh haste to be rich shail not Ie innocent.,
Pirtverb8 xxviii. 20.

- -But 1'TRY ITi TUE OTHER WAY.'
I f \'iSeek your joy in Jesus 'and Ris Salva-

tion. Go to is mercy-seàt. Start nt
once on a inew track. Taste and se
that the Lord is good. It will not be inq~ 1' ~ vain. You will find comfort in à Sa-

j v:our's love. Ris presence wili chepr
.< (q you in dark bours. Bis peaco will be

far better than the world's pleasures.
- On a wooden cross in Watton church-

Il .yard, there is this inscription:-«il~ jIpursue d this, 1Ifollowed .that.I g'j 'Anid was flled with nothlng.
i 1 fourd Christ,~ Q k'AÂd 1ldeslred nothingnmore."
But let us apply the word ini another

direction. You have wished to live a
'Christian life, but you cannot sv'ýceed.
You h.ave been striving to over,;one,

j - ~ I your sins and to do right, but you fail,
-~ -~' and are ready to despair. You try to

repent, and overcome the world. butf TRY IT THE OTHER WA«Y. your heart is bard and stony. and the
you ry, tee fther c you semTohe moff

MOVABLE window over the wo r teep iutshldt you. ee oreofL>94door of a bedroom in a Swiss from the pence you seek. But I wouldhotel had been lifted into its Isay, " TRY IT THE OTHER WAY. I
polace buot secue it. using You have been miooking o ' hefratne
polace. bu t fasing You have been misking o ' plan.itbe

c, and pulling wae of no avail, fore the tree was planted. You bave
jand it seemed rather likely that the been putting the cart before the horse.
window xnight one day faîl, and per- IBut now follow a better plan. Puthaps do a mischîef to, some one near. things in their right order. Acknow-
1t was advised to turn it round, and try ledge that your sins are more than youit the other way, and the experiment can number, and that your nature is
succeeded. Each fastening fltted in, corrupt and evil, and that you cannotand the window remain ed in its plae change it. Then cast yourself on Jesus.
firm and safe, until, for purposes of1 and in your heart look pto, Him, and
ventilation, it might be again removed. enpect that He will dop ail for you.Ini two or bhree directions we may Trust Hini. simply, fully, and at onceapply the thought. Wait for no better feelings or disposi-

You have been for years searching for tions, but go to Him as you are.happiness, but in vain. You have gone Then your efforts and doings will fali
here and there, and have sought your into the right place. You will work
pleasure in amusement and society and frorn salvation, not for it.
light reading, and have spared no pains One other lesson. You have beentosecuresomethingwhich mightgratify trying to benefit the soul of one you
and please you. But hitherto you have love. But as yet there seems no result.
failed. You are not really happy. You Perhaps you have not been acting
neyer say, «"1It is enough. I You are jwisely. You bave been severe andalways trying to flnd pleasure and harsh in your tone. You have been too
satisfaction from. something in the often speaking about religion. If S0,world, but it always flics fromn you. TIRY IT THE OTHJER WAY. Speak

They that will be ricli fail into temptation and a snare.
1 in. vi. 9.



much to God about the one you seek to B LEI O U EK
benlefit, and then watch, for the right _______FR HEWEK
occasion to say a word in season. Above
ail thiîîge, be kindly, anld genial, and SUNDAY, MAY 25.
full of love and unselflsh interest in Bible Classaut 3 p.m, and Gospel and Song Servi e

at 8 3 1, foiiowed by au enquiry nleetiLg at 9 15. Ail
tiiose about you. Show every day wliat Invited.
a bright, happy thing true religion is. MONDAY, MAY 26.
In this way y ou wvill be sure to do goc'd 12 noon.-Thanksgiving and Fraise Meeting. The
You mnay have to wait. but by and by Secretary.

8 p.m-Youngz Men's Bible Class, in Parler IlB."th) fruit -vill appear. Coriducted by the Secretary.
_________________9 p.im.-Young Men'ls l'rayer and Testirnony Meet.

ing.

THlE BLESSED ]ROPE. TUESDAY, MAY 27.
12 te 112.41 noon.--oed's Promises liJteraliy Fnl.

-- LOZJ"iUKLU U~5~J<~Mift d. Joshua xxi. 43-45; xiii. 3-16 ]1ev. J. Saljoja.
r gliteousness, which the Lord the rlghteous Judge,
ishah give rue at that day: and not to ne only, but
unto ail tbemn also that love ]Bis appearig
2 Tim. Iv. 8.

C~IME is short. The seasona rapid-
ly mun round. Our place -will
soon know us no more. What,

S then, is our hope for the eternal
-future to which we are hasting ?

Sème ]lave-

XOIOm
They make no profession of being

religions. They mind earthly things.
They turn away froin the( Gospel. How
fearful is their state! They are on the
border of Eternity-"l without GOD,
and without hope."

Others, agaîn, have-

A ràLBZ 3OPE.
Although thpy admit. that. they hlave

not yet been born. "gain of the I-oly
Spirit, they FOY, With easy confidence,
that thoy ictî'usthlat uil wvill turn out
wvell in atiothe'ýr woî-Id." Thius they sayv,
"1Peace, peace!" whien there is no pence

WEDNESDAY MAY 28.
12 te 12.45 noon -Words ivhprtby Thou n amil

thy flouse mey be t3avtd."1 Acte x. 31-48; xi. 14.
S. R. flriggs.

THURSDAY, M1AY 29.
12 te l245 n.<on.-Saying IlNo." Dan. i 8, Nuin.

vi. 2 8; Lam. Iv. 7; Amos. Il. Il. Rey. A. Dut!.
8 .05b pan -Workers'Meiting for Frayer

FRIDAY MA.Y 30
12 te 12 45 noon.-How xnay I Knew that 1 arn a

Christ-an? 1 John fi. 1-5; f1. 23. 24. IL. Merrytield.
4.30 p m -Monthly Meeting of Board ef Directers.
7.30p m.-BOY'3 MEErING.

SA.TURDAY, May Si.
12 to 12-45 noon..-Every One Shall Die for bis Own
InqiLv. Ezek. xviii 20; Deu. xxiv. 16 W. blarka.

4ap.m.-Teacher's Bible Cîass. Hon. S. IL.
Bliake

7.15 p.m.-Invitation Committee Mets for Frayer.
8 00 P.811.-Youlng zieu's Meeting.

STJfDAY, JUNE 1.
8 ouI p m.-Evangelistc Bible Class. H. B. Gordon.

Deif Mute Class F. S. Brigden.
flhines4 Glass. W M. Morse.
Italien Glass.

8380 p rn.-Gosnel and Song Service. H. O'Bri-in.
rioliowea by an Enquiry Meeting at 9.15.
Rcquests for lorayer mcg be addre.sed to the .Sec'g.

Othiers have- etatîîay men s meetings.
A& suZE 310o1E W. C. JEX RaicaV Scretary.

Thios,- -%hi bave miade a covenanit 8 p.r.-Union Station. Jos. Greene and Rev. H.
with GO» thr-lugh the itwrits arnd I>effi le.
blood of CHRIST are alrezàdy saved. 1TIJESDAY, JUNE 3.
Theirinîansion izprepared. Acrovn is 12 30 to 1?.r55no<n. -In G T, IL Roundticuse Read-
laid up for thpîn. A welcorne awtaits Ing lteoxn. 11ev. T. WV Jultiffe.

theni ini their FATIIER'S Ilonie -<ev

GOS-PEL WN SONG SERVICE, BIBLE CLASS
Evcrýy Suniid'iy Evening, at 8 30.

CO(D Fit--TGOSPEL ADUP.ESSEýS. [very Saturday Afteînoon,
> AT 4.30 O'CLOCK,


